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S&b<>at POTOMAC, 

Joseph^MUtt, master, be- 

_r, ^ I, ,1 ing *n cofnp^^p order, will, 
on |-*.d%v7 t!r^7!i^nsta,»t, r-sume running to Nor 

folk and Richmond —leaving the City of Washington 
at 3, and Alexan Iris at 4 o'clock, P M. Returning, 
leave Richmond on Tue*<uy morning, and Norfolk on 

Wednesday morning, at 9 o’clock 
Fare to Norfolk, including meals, #7 
Do to Richmond, do • 9 

may 15 NATH- WATTLES, Agent. 

To Hmt, 
And possession given immediately, 

The well known STAND at the 
*orn«T of King and Henry streets, occu* 

rd by John P. Cowman for the last 13 

mm era The house has a large store-room, 

with mn rooms, kitchen, smoke house, and three cc 

lars, all in good order, an l well calculated for a 1 av 

ern. Store, or any Mechanical business, and for the 

accommodation of a large family. It is one of the best 

stan Is in this town for a wjll assorted Grocery Store. 

Rent low to a good tenant. C- SCO l l 

_ 
jy 23—tf__ 

Wiwse <3r W to* Sals or YUnt- 
The subscriber offers for sale or rent bis 

HOUSE Sr HALF ACRE LOT, 
at theinterseotion of Washington an rono 

«o-streets,i n which he now r esidea. 

_nuv I — lawtf_EDMUNO »• ' KK‘ 

F or YY^uts 
The UPPER FERRY HOUSE, near the 

Kish Wharf It bus good accommodation for a 

family, and also for a small Grocery. Possession will 
be given the first of September. Applv to 

*?igl5 CI.AUKfT PAGE. 

•Novice.. 
Custom House, Alexandhia, ? 

Collector's OJftrt, 12th August, 1833. $ 
NO TICK ia hereby given, that the Light Boat sta- 

tioned at Cedar Point, in the River Potomac, will 
be removed or about the 15tb ot September from her 

station, in order to be repaired. 
GKO BREST, Superintendent, 

aug 13—d!5thSep 
_ 

Cabinet.Chair, and 5>ola Manufac- 

tory. 
JAMBS GREF.N Cabinet maker,— hasonhand,and 

will constantly keep at his oldstand on Royal- 
st.9 Alexandria, !5* at the corner oflOth at.* Penmyl* 
vanis. Avenue Washington —a general assortment ** 

thi mostfashiontbie and durable Furniture, which he 
will «irrant equal,if n >t superior i n quality, to any 

ever rferedin ue District:—Cons.stingi n part,of— 
Grecian, winged and plain wardrobes 
Gothic,oe lestalendand"plainsiJeboards 
Ditto, withcellarettsand raarbleslabs 
Frencn md plain bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladies’and Uentleroi-tia secretariesan book-case 
Fieri able a with marble and mahogany top*; 
FiMeran lc'aw lming,hreakfa»tandcard;ablcs 
Plain do do do do do 
La lies work stand 
Shaving aa.lcan.il do 
'V nil* tan U vithmar and mahogany tops 
Grecian Sofa's 
Mahogany chairs 
/ ;s»c tools, m L-tts,Cribs, r a dies 

Portable writing desks Use 

vyvh i-raliisort nautnf hedstends of.-icbl? 
c».*v*d mahogany, »* >!e and stained woods, alio* 
w > ah will a: so. d is! o*v for cash as they can be pur- 
chis;d of hesamequality a tany ither nanufaciory 
n tns Union. ALSO, 

A »... >n n »n of Nt.lu.n'-ngoaiid R\y of Honduras 
Mih'gaiy, i partof wh.ci ts suitable or handrails 
st m u .sved curl and shaded veneers,copal var 

nish >fs«uperior luality,sacking bottoms,cords,8tc 
TJAittTa <VTJ G X'WIXG, 

rlsn.Komrly executed ms\ 6 

\sfvV UurtMe, 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
ASK^UL for the patronage he has already re- 

1. ceivot fro n nis frien Is and the public, respect- 
tally informa them tha’ he will continue to make, and 
keen cjns'antly fur sale, at fair prices, at his Manufac- 
tory, aou*h we-t earner of King and Columbus streets, 
>pposi*eJ. iS" J. Douglas’ Store, 

A general assortment oi Gre- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The public are resp. ctfullv invited 
ho call and examine his present assort- 

ment. Me feels assured that they will 
i t»e found not to be inferior, either in the 

durability of tneir materials or the neatness of their ex- 

ecution, to those of any other manufacturer in the Dis- 
trict. Me will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting ana Gilding, 
in all • >» *ir various branches, on the most accommodat- 

ing terms. 
OLD CHtHS will be taken in part pa\ mcnt lor 

new ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this manufactory w ill he sent, 
fre ; of expense, to any part of the District. 

nor 10—tf___ 
ttl&uapaift V’uTPtV, without 

MEDICINE. 

T!!E subscriber stiil continues to apply the newly 
discovered r-medv far Dyspepsia with much suc- 

cess. His price is moderate. 
Meh»« j irt received his Spring supply of 

DRUGS, MEDICINES <$- DYE STUFFS, 
ail of which he warrants as pure and cheap as any in 
the niace Gauntry merchants and physicians are par- 
ticularly invited to c til ortorward their orders A good 
credit given to punctual dealers. 

•#* Superior Salad Oil. H \RPF.R, 
,n ,y i Druggist, Fairfax sL Alexandria. 

ft wArkonsaa Lauda 
FOR SALE. 

Th- suhse'ih offer* for sale 

5 0 0 ACRES OF LAND, 
:i >u nit tii’eat Kcnhawa, and within 25 

n.Vt ot »«* *vuuth--more 'han 400 acres of 
wnion fi st rate B ttum -a sin ill portion cleared and 
70 >r >0 «:r. m in ,.uut .i meadow, free of timher which 
mi{ht he put ioimmsdivU- cultivation for* a very ir fling 
exp'nae, and <» of umou-i -,ded fertility The balance 
is cov.-red wi h timbe* of the finest description und 
growth A'eam >oat .rogation to it at al' seasons, and 
a ready market for produce on the bank ot the river 
So\ce the Urge appropriations made by the State to 
comnlete the navigation and c nvmction of James and 
Kenluws Rivers, render those mprovements more cer 
tain and sp-edy in their compl t.on, lands lying near 
the mouth ot the latter have become the most desira 
bie property in Virginia—always vistly superior to any 
others in fertdity, lying on good navigation, and now 

commanding both Eastern and Western markets, there 
can be no location superior in the Union. Also, 

1130 ACRES OF L.IND, 
in the Territory of Arkansas, represented to be of firat 
quality, and lying within thirty miles of the Seat of Go. 
vernnieiit ... 

For terms, application to be made, either in person 
or by letter, to the subscriber, at Hollin Hall, Va. near 

Alexandria, District of Columbia 
Hollm Hall, July 31, 1833. G. MASON, 

aug 3—w2m 

$Ugl\T8,&C. &C. &C. 
QlT Hogsheads ~) 
5U 60 barrels > Muscovado SUGARS 

50 boxes j 
60 barrels and bags white Brazil do 
16 boxes white Havana do 
22 hhds and boxes Loaf and Lump 

160 bags Rio, LaUuira and Java COFFce 
100 hhds St Croix and Antigua MO LASSE* 
255 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 

Imperial. Hvson, Young Hyson and Pou 

chong TEAS, late importations and fine 

qualities 
1 pipe Sicily prepared Lemon Juice 
2 barrels Shrub 

80r.0 bushels Liverpool Giound Alum Salt 
300 sacke Blown do 

30 bags Pepper 
15 do Pimento 

1 barrel Nutmegs 
1 do Cloves 

10 lbs Mace 
100 mats Cassia 
200 boxes mould and dipped Candles 

15,000 lbs yellow and brown Soap 
2500 lbs Almonds 

500 lbs Walnuts 
10 half tierces Rice 

500 Old Virginia Hams 
W'ith a large and general assortment of Wines. Li 

quors, Spices, (including ground cloves, cassia, pi men 

to, pepper and ginger,) live Stud’s, Snuffs, Cigars, and 
other Greceries. For sale by 

kiig 17 8AUUKL 8 LARMtUR k Co. 

WYutft and Dr mV VlftU for 
SUMMER— LA TEST FASHIONS. 

THOMAS L. MARTIN, 
At his old stand, on K ng. three doors 

above Fairfax street, has on hand an ex 

tensive assortment of 
( WHITE, DRAB AND BLACK 

31 ATS oj the latest fashion, 
and all the varieties of shapes and qualities t.i»t are 

worn, manufactured under ;>is own i'nme.'iat-* inspec- 
tion by the most experienced workmen, and w ill be 

found to be got up in a «t> le m»t surpassed any a here. 
Ilia prices are reasonable, and a good article may he 

expected bv purchasers 
He would particularly invite attention to bis PLAIN 

RUSSIA HATS. They are not surpassed, if q.iatted, 
in any market. 

_____ 

CAUorinc » ontn \ , 

For Cleansing ami Preserving the Teeth, 
Arresting decay, hardening the gum*, correcting un- 

healthy conditions of the mouth and throat, scurvv, 

tarter, ulcers, gum boils, canker salivation; and giv- 
ing to all who use it a sweet and wholesome breath 

THUS prep «ration combines the virtues of putifying 
and antiseptic, with healing, bland and 'lemu! 

cent substances Travellers will find it a n<*at and 
convenient article. Gentlemen who smoke or chew, 
and persons who indulge In eating onions and gar iok?, 
will find it to purify the breath anJ impart to it an 

agreeable fragrance 
Observe that it contains no acid, but on the contra- 

ry will relieve the “teeth on edge” occasioned by 
acids; that it never ge's hard and unfit for use; that 
it is put up in neat wooden boxes with printed direc- 
tions- 

Certificate of W Bird I’owel, M. IV, of Lexington 
Medical College, Ky. 

f approve h'ghly of the c impatient parts of the Chlo 
rinc Tooth n*t,andJind by experience that it com 

h'lie• nil the advantages of the Chlorine Tooth Wush and 
the Ikntrifiees, without the injurious consequences that 
now rr.ultf i-rn very maoy articles fou d in the Shops, 
used for chanting and preserving the teeth 

iv Uyrti Powell, 
Surgeon Dentist Fo. 31 Charles street Baltimore. 

Prepared oxly by M. t.^ K*»»rr &■ Co. and 
K II Golem*!* ■* Co. 

Price 50 cents. Chemists, Baltimore, 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
Dr. JAYSB*S CANMfNATIVE BALSAM, 
For the cure of tha‘ destructive disease on Children, the 

Summer Complaint and for Bowel Complaints. Cho- 
lera »lorhus. itys'ntery c*TV,- and all diseases arising 
from a diseased state of the Stomach and Liver, aa 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion cad >ick Head A the. 

Certificate from Ur William Steeling 
This may certify, that / h tveused Doctor Jayne's Car- 

minative anise m very extensively in Bowel Complaints, 
and have not the least hesitation in declaring it superior 
to any preparation that I have met with, for the relief of 
those d.seases. V\ m. Steeling, M. 1). 

Bridgeton, July 18, 1331. 

Certificate from Dr T. J. K'tts, Pastor of the second 
Biptist Church of Philadelphia. 

Having bun permitted to examine the components of 
which the Carminative Ihilxam consists, and tested in my 
famil i its beneficial •ffects, / am certain that it will be 

found a very happy combination and useful medicine fur 
those complaints for which it professes to be a remedy. 

Philadelphia July 28, T. J Kitts 

*,* Price 25 cents per bottle. 

|C7* The above articles are for sale by 
7th mo 18 WILLIAM STABLER. 

[ tVarrenton Spectator ] Agent. 
Cash in .Market. 

WE will pav Cash for any number of LIKEL Y 
NEGROES, (of both sexes) from 12 to 25 years 

of age, Field Hands. Also, .Mechanics of every de- 
scription Apply to 

R C Ballard & Co Richmond. Va- 
J. M. Saunders & Co. Warrcnton, Va. 
George Kepheart A Co. Fredericktown, Md. 
James F. Purveis Cf C<». Baltimore- 
John Ware, Port Tobacco, Md. 
Thomas M. Jones, F-aston, Eastern Shore of 

Mary land 
William Hooper, Annapolis, Maryland 
A. Grimm, Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Or to the subscribers, at their residence in Alexandria. 
Personshaving likely Servants to dispose of, will do 

well to give us a call, as we, at all time , will pay 
higher prices in Cash than any other purchaser who is 
now or may hereafter come into market- 

All communications prompt!' attended to. 
tug 1 tf_J-'KA N Km AKMFIRLD 

China and Ear the, aware. 

*HUGH 
C. SMITH 

H»s received per ship Virginia, just 
arrived from Liverpool, ami offers for sale 
on moderate terms, wholesale and retail, 

1 f f. Crates and Hogsheads 
CHINA AND EARTHENWARE, 
comprising an extensive assortment of eve 

ry article in the line 
Superior Dixskr Sets. blue and fancy colors 
Best quality Gilt I el Sets 
English Thermometers, in bronzed copper and t;n 

cases 
Best quality Castors, silver mounted 
Lamp Wicks, assorted sizes 

—ON HAND— 

India china Dinner Sets, Plates, fcc. 
A large supply of cut, plain and moulded GLASS- 

WARE 
French gilt Tea China 
"indow Glass, of a good quality, every size 
Pipes, in boxes 3 grace each, English and German 
20 groce best quart Wine Bottles 
25 groce " do Porter do 
20 groce " pint do do 
Demijohns, from quart to 5 gallon 

Watar Cart. 
1H AVE for sale an excellent Water Cart and Cask, 

complete, nearly new. 
»u*22 GEO. WHITE. I 

Health SfccwreA, 
BY the use of the Hygeian Vegetable Universal 

Medicines of the British College of Health, Lon- 

don, which have obtained the approbation and recom- 

mendation of thousands who have been cured, in con- 

sumptions. cho'era morbus, inflammations, internally 
or external!); dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 

lious or nervous affections, and all diseases of the liver; 

yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbago, tic doloreux, 

dropsy, St. Vitus’s dinee, epileDST, apoplexy, para v- 

sis, palsy, green sickness and all obstructions to which 

the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 

sends so many of thisfairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely graves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaundice, gravel, stone. 

( 

and all urinarv obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 

ruptures, and s» philisin all its stages; constipated bo* 

els, worms, scurvv, itcliings of the skin, kings evil, 
i and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
i to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; as the Hygeian 
| conviction is, that man is subject to one onlytreat 

Disease,—that is, TO THE IMPURITY Ot THE 
| BLOOD, -from whence springs every complaint that 

I can possibly assail his complicated frame; and that it 

I is the perpetual struggle of this vital, pure stream of 

! life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 

I self of its viscous, acriiLhumours, with which it has be- 

come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
1 the ignorance or maltreatment ol the Doctors; or the 

j vicious or gormandising propensities of us all. 
This valuable Medicine, being composed only ot 

! vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs. and warranted, 
| on oath, as containing not me particle of mercurial, 
1 minrraf, or chemical substances, (ail of which are un- 

congenial to the nature of man, and therefore destruc 
live to the human frame,) is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender <ge or weakest frame, un 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 

| and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 
! most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 
1 

ever deep, and of perfoiming a cure, that was ever 

I offered to the world. T his wonderful effect, too, is 
I produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 

merely swallowing a certain number of .mail pills, and 
being called a few extra tunes to the purposes of eva 

citation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily sirength, and without the tear of 

catching cold, or attention to dress nr diet, in any way 
different from their accustom, d habits. 

These pills cure ail cases, and < arinot be taken to 

excess Kxperience, which is the touchstone of all 
human know ledge, has long borne testimony to the 

v .i_i.__ _i.. ....in 

its truth in this country. 
I hesc medicine*, cure bv purging; and yet the weak, 

the feeble, tlie infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a few days strengthened by their operation, be-'.a ise 

thev clear the body of its bad humours, and invariably 
procure sound sleep- They are the safest and most 

efficacious menicincto take to seu; preventing scurvy, 
cos'iveness, he. 

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and f-icilitste the evacuation of 
bad hull ours; they soltcn, demise, and detach the 
acrimonious phlegm; are cooling, and allay the thirst. 
.»ne, two, or thre* powders may be taken throughout 
the day, mixed in half a wine glass of water. 

Lxtract of a Letter to Dr. Mont. 
Sir: The motive which has induced me to writethis 

letter to you, is, that 1 might be instrumental in *he 
recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the i-fflicted, which, b> the Uivine bless- 
ing. has cured me of the Scarlet Fever. My case w’a« 

as follows: Whilst returning fmm Washington to Alex- 
andria, 1 was taken very ill, which obliged me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to Led, but could not sleep, 
and 'he next day my thr<«it became so much inflamed, 
that 1 could scarcely swallow; and my face, breast, and 
body, presented evident sy mptoms of the great dan- 
ger 1 was in, and I knew not what to d >; Calomel or 

Mercuiy I abhorred as poison, and therefore desired 
no assistance from the Druggist; but my mother, who 
had experienced th good effect of the Hygeian I’ilis 
in a case or two of her own, most strenuously advised 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con 
at nted to, and commenced by taking eight No 1 piii* 
at night, and eight No. 2 the next morning and con 
time d taking, increasing daily, morning and ■ veiling, 
until 1 took sixteen No. 2 at a which were di> 
solved in water, as, by means of my -»ore throat, I could 
not otherwise swallow them. I confess the dose mi le 
me feel sohiewhat qualmish, he ; but the pills and toe 

powders, of which I took one or two tea-poon>full a 

day, operated well, and the final re *>ult w»s, shat I ft-15 
into a sound sleep, of winch • had been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in state of pu-pna inn, freed 
from fever, cool and combo's -le, and no re:tson (Jor 
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from the time I w«> first tuk.n I ’ft my room, 
and have ever since enjoyed beto— health than I did 
before- You have my leave to make what u-e you 
plea«e of this. 1 wish you succor*. od nm, air. \ our 
obt do*nt tiicml, M KY ANN FuWLKU. 

Alexa. I). C. starch 14 18J > 

The genuine Medicines tan he had nf 
\VM. POMBitOV, Alexandria, 

Sole Agent for the ll'.ttriet of o utnlra and its vicinity. 
By vhom the Pills are sidd in packets ><t one, two, 

and three dollars each, and the Pnwuers at 37J cents 

(>erhox, *ith printed directions; and also t>v tJ»t* f<d- 
owing ^nb-Agems: R. W. Pii-.inlioin, -etween 9Hi 

and 10th -treets, Pennsylvania \ven.ie; John Stidins, 
Navy Ysrd, -Vash.ngton; and rhomaa G Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Me iicines he 
warranted genuine Oy appointment of Hr. It. S. 
Moat, H.P. M., M.B. G.il Brooklyn, New York,’he 
sole importer of there Medicihes. 

Murrisonia, or the Family \ Iviser, price £2 75; Prac- 
tical Proofs, eilust. utej bt numerous ras«-s of cure,se- 
cond and third ed".'n»ns, price 15 and 37 j cents; to be 
had as above- 

Alexainli ia. mar 21,1833— 

India l\una. 

6 Boxes Canton Dishes, from 16 to 18 inches, supe- 
rior quality 

5 do do Desert and Pea I’lates, flat and deep, 
penciled and enamelled, very cheap 

2 do do Bowls, quatt an 1 half gallon, will be 
sqjd as low as I .iverpooi ware 

15 groce Pint t’-irter Bottles 
With a general assortment of CHINA, GLASS, is“ 

EARTHEN WARE, wholesale and retail 
5 mo 23 BOBT II. MILLF.R. 

RedA, MattYaase,a, & Ofiblnet 
FURNITURE. 

STEPHEN S S tNGKIt resp ctfully informs the 
public that he has on hand, at his Upholstering Es 

tablishment on King street, a few doors above Mr. L- 
Hurdle** Chair Factory, 

BEDS, MATTRASSES, 8,-c. 
and will furnish to order any description of Upholster* 
ing or Cabinet Furniture at the lowest possible prices, 
and with the utmost dispatch 

N H Repairing promptly attended to. 
may 6 —*f 

Saratoga d ator, Cau\\t\iur, ae 

6noxrn Saratoga Water, from Congress Spring 
112 lbs Refined Camphor 

6 dozen Pink Saucers, ofbest English manufac- 
ture. Just received and for sale by 

WILLIAM STABLER. 
Who is Agent for the sale of VACCINE SCABS 

from the Jennerian Vaccine Institution of Maryland- 
A fresh supply of Landreth's GARDEN SEEDS 

for Fall use, expected soon. 

Subscriptions received for LANDRETH’S FLO- 
RAL MAGAZINE, of which a sample may be seen at 
the store of the subscriber. 

7th mo 23 [Warrenton Spectator] 
Ground PYaalot, 

For salt by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

THE subscriber has on hand, and intends keeping 
during the season, Ground Plaster, which will be 

sold at as low prices as it can be procured at in the Dis- 
trict JONA. JANNEY. J 

prospectus 
OF A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, 

To be published at Harper’* Ferry, Va by IV. 
PRRUSS, u der the name of •• The Harper* Ferry 
Miscellany." 

TIIP. situation of this thriving little town renders it 
very desirable, since the junction of the Cheia 

peahe and Ohio Canal and Baltimore Kail Road, at the 

Point of Rocks, and which are in a short time to pas* 
near this place, to have an advertising paper for the 

increase of business which this expected, event will 

produce and which moreover shall contain items of, 
foreign and domestic news, with miscellaneous, local 
and general information, auch as prices current of Hal 
limore, Washingson, &c Sic.; literary, agricultural, 
and other scientific essays, suited for the tastes of a I 

classes of readers; checq-iered with amusing tale*, se- 

lect and original effusion* of the muse; emblazoned 
with hymeneal, and shaded with obituary notices 

As the Kditor designs merely that his paper sha'l 

amuse and be useful to his patrons he, therefore, for 

himself, intends to abstain from introducing politics, 
lint his columns shall be open to the free discussion of 

doctrinal points, when communicated to him in thesp>- 
rit of liberality, and with the view to elicit truth- llis 

paper shall have for its motto Non nnst urn tantas 

componere lites " Communications from subscribers 
will also be gladly received, when they coirain humor, 
wit or sentiment He will also be thankful for any aid 

that may be offered to the literary department of his 

labors, and solicits the generous support of the public 
in general to the success ot his und. rtaking. 

'1ER US—The Ilarpei’s Ferry Miscellany shill be 

printed on a royal sheet of paper, of good quality, 
with new and excellent material, at ^2 50, if paid on 

the appearance of the first number; f3 if paid halt in 
advance and the balance at the end of the year; if not 

paid till the end of the tear, $3 50 Advertisement*, 
f i p,.r square for three insertions, and 25 cents for eve- 

ry succeeding* one. The usual discount made to 

agent*- 
As soon as 400 subscriber*are obtained, the editor 

will proceed to pubh-h the first number- sug 16 

IViaVrict of Colmn^ia, 
County oj Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1333. 
James Harris, Jr ami Lucy bis wife;. Robert'' 

Urockett and Uctsey bis wife; and Maria Lung- 
den, Complainants, ^ 

AOAIXST ^ 
Nancy Craig, Menry Craig, s m of Lucy Criig, 

deceased; George Craig and Edmund Criig; 
Harriet NlcCre.tdy and John McCreadv her ^ 
husband; tL-nry Craig, son of George Craig; 
Washington Craig, Plumas Craig, Clurle» o 

Craig and Edwin Craig; Caroline Hose ar.d ;> 
her hiishmd Samuel Hose; John Harrison "~i 

Craig, John Craig, G-orge C Loug’en, lohn 
V. Longden and Alfred Norris, Defendants, 

T^IIIE Defendants, Harriet McCreadv, John -D-.Crea- 

dy, Henry Craig, (son of Georg*; W s'i ngion 
raig Charles Craig, Edwin Craig, lolin Craig, G -urge 

C- Lcngden, John A ongdi n, umi mitred sorris, not 

having tniere 1 th- ir apiiearance to this suit, and given 
security according to th, stitue and the ru'e- uf the 
Cour ; and it apucarmg to tire satisfaction or the Court 
that they are not inhabitants if tnc Oetoicl ■ >! Colum- 
bia: on the complainant's motion jv theire unset, it is 

ORDERED, 1 hat the said absent !) -f?ndant<*, Har- 
riet McCrcady. John M.-Creadv. Henry rag, (sm*rf 
George) Washington Cratg.- Charles Criig, Edwin 

Craig, John Craig. George C. Longd.-n, John v. Long- 
den, and Alfred Norris, do appear here, on or before 
the first day of next Oc'obcr Term, and ans.vr.r the 
Complainant's bill, and give lecunty for performing 
the decrees of the Court; and tliat a copy of this Or 
derbe forthwith published for two months »URcestive- 
ly in the Alexandria I’henix G'-zeCe, and another co- 

py posted at the front door of the Court-house of said 
County. Text: EDM. 1. LEE, C C. 

jy 10— 2m 

District of i-oimnbift, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

May Term, 1833. 
Edward Hall, Complainant, "j 
Stephen «c“.n„Tk .p,l Hich.pl f W 

Windsor, Defendants, J 
rj^HK Defendant Stephen McCormack, not having 

a entced his appearance to this suit, and given se- 

curity according to the statu’e and the rules of the 
Court; an I it appearing to the satisi iCtion of the Court 
that th-said Stephen cCormack is not an inlnbitan 
f'.he »> -.tri-*t f Columbia, on the motion of the Com 

pla nan*. b\ his counsel, it is 
ORDERED, t hat the said absent Defendant, Ste- 

phen >fr.' orwack, do appear here on or before the first 
day of the next October Perm of this Court, and an- 

-wer the bill of the Cmnniaiiunt, and give security for 
performing the decrees f the Court; and that the re- 
sident Defendant. Richsr 1 Windsor, do not convey. 

pay away, nr v-cret*'the money by I nn owing to, or 
llieestaie and effects in his hands belonging »o the 
said strpht >i McCortnucW, until the further order and 
decree of Hum Court; and that a copy of this order be 
forthwith published for two months successively in the 
Alexandria Ph.mix Gazette and another copv posted 
at the front door of the Cwurt-house of stid eounty. 

Test; Kl)VI. I. LBfc.G. 0. 
jy 3-2m_ 

l)Ulr\c\ ut ruUnubi v, 

County of Alexandria, Set. 
May Tehm, 1833. 

William Huge and i'homas lUtr.li 
cr, executors «if Isaac N’icWolU, 
senior; William Hoge an 1 Wil | 
liam Pijrgottj executors of sa- yiV CHANCERY 
nitiel Nickolls. seu’r Compl'ts, I 

AGAINST 

James Brandon. Defendant, J 
^I^HK defendant, James Brandon, not having entered 
1. his appearance to this suit, and given security ac 

cording to the statute and the rules of the Court; and 
it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the de 
fendant is not an inhabitant of the District of Colum- 
bia; on the motion of the complainants, by their coun 
st I, it is 

ORDERED. That the said defendant do appear 
here on or before the first day of the next October 
Term of this Court, and answer the com dainants’ bill, 
and give s curity for performing the decrees of the 
Court; and that a copy of this order be forthwith pub- 
lishedfortwo m inths successively in the Alexandria 
Plienix Gazette, ami that another copy be posted at 
thefront door of the Court house of said County, 

jy 4—2m Test: EDM I. LEE, C. C. 

Office of the Chesapeake 4* Ohio Canal Company, 
Washington, June 3, 1833. 

VTOTICE is hereby given, that an instalment of two 
dollars and fifty cents per share, (being the 39th 

instalment) on every share of stock in the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
15:h day of August next; and a further sum of two 
dollars and fifty cents pershare, (beingthe40th instal- 
ment) on the 16th day of September next; which in- 
■talments must be paid to the credit of the Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal Company, to the Cashier or 
other officer of either of the following Banks, viz:— 
The Branch Bank of the United States at Washing* 

ton, DC. 
Bank of W'ashington.at do 
Patriotic hank, do I 
Bank of the Metropolis, do 
Farmers’and Mechanics’Bank at Georgetown 1 
Bank of Alexandria at Alexandria 
Bank of Potomac do 
Farmers’ Bank of Alex’a do 
Hagerstown Bank in Hagerstown, Ud 
Branch of the Valley Bank in Charlestown, Va. 

And the Branch of the Valley Bank in Leeaburg, Va. 
By order of the President and Directors: 1 

JOHN P. INGLE, 
Clerk Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co. j 

june 7—wtlGthSept ^ 

DR. W. JUDKINS* 
Patent d^eciiic Ointment 

SOLD, WHOLSALR AND RETAIL, AY 
WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Aluandr 

I 

THR above r»i 't nc it :* r.m.immcnJed to tlo. m 
** , safe and c -rtam -en-i, for 

diseajts, some of winch luveso i.i!,» otfij-I .r “f 

of medics? science: 
** ****** 

l*1' »Vhite swellings of ever '.c-senp-o,,. 2*1 Sore lees and u*cer« of i'.n.y stand.u- 
3d Schirrus or g;andular *um p.. cHr-Vit. hardened tumors in w >m:n*s hrtaus, * r.:ch ofieit terminate in ulcerated cancers; 
4tb Felons; or what some people know by then of catarrhs, of every description 1 "*rr,e 

5th itheumatic painsonbo joints; 
6th Sprains a id bruises of every descript 0i whatever part situate; 1 r •** 

7th Tetters of all kinds. In this compl ,rt *|, tient, in applying the ointment, must keen t ,7 ,!i 
out of water; 

1 '1 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed fo 

prietorof Judkins' Ointment, from t!te Iloa. Ju 7 
liaferro. Member or Congress, is highly in*7ty I 
The gratuitous manner in which it is'm»de, ex!',77 feelings of no ordinary character towards sutJVrir.r | inanityt and iscertainly well deserving of nubile 7 tentiun: 1 *' 

WiSHiiroTon, Janua'y 22,182$ Sir—It has been my wish, for a considerable , 0'. 
to communicate to you the good eflect with which i have used the Oiii'inent invented by a Mi Ju iV., 
and which I now understand is made and 1,4,.7 
agents appointed bv yourself. I have npnlinl t!j, Ointment during the last three tear* to mtv muc 7' 

j of tumor an 1 wound, without failure to pr. dun*, c,,„ in ?verv instance I rnnciil... -__ •. 

efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cku„ wliatit mays and I have found notliii g s„ ... w-mnds of any description It msy be proper :,■> 
add, that the cure of a tumor called white\*,||,„. 

; given overbv the most dis inguished |>h* icisn**, a! ! curable, and which they d-cidrd would, witlu.ut »n 
i 'ation prove fitalto the patient, was, und. r r * i-ir*. 
! 'Lake notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ t»ii.n‘n,rr 
! *nd the patient is in fine health Ht'limb aff, 
! the tumor being restored to a perfect staff »t w'l 

ness. Iso that the leg of an aged man whc)ihidbt« 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ntcrrai.diu 
face from the knee to the foo», and which, firm.* 
than tw years, had been considered incurable. nik<f. 
tectually cur.-d by I he application ot Ju ItiiV 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell uirirret 
immediate notice and managi nt> nt, as autcir.rutv;. 
.1 cnee of tlie etficaev olthis rcineiiy in casts <tl:».t- 
and ofidccrs* I hav*rxp'> ienceil, as decided’*, 
good effect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, at J 
of every specie* of fresh wound. Itseermtomethi: 
any on» who vvll observe on the operation of this Out- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect In- 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft* • 

valuable remedy. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, 

JOHN TALIAFERRO, 
To Mr Charles Hihstuhs, Proprietor^ of ludkins'Ointnic-nt, nearFrede. > 

ncktown.Md. j 
NOTICE 

JC7* Having been for several years in po«*c»- 
nion ot a concern in Mr. iVathah SHBrcEBo’s p*tr’, for making ami vending his Ointment, known b \U 
turn of Dr l'. Judkins' Patent Specific Ointment, 
and stid Nathan Shepherd having obtained ant* p*t. 
ent thereon, and I having likewise renewed * 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held before, itii 
decme.d necessary that public notice be given of tie 

umstance. Having devoted much time and art 
lunngthe above period, in preparing and makingtiis 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the grae- 
rai character it has sustained, with whatever imprw 
ment, n all this time, it has received. I present it » 

public attention As heretofore, the genuintneu c( 
the »)intment may be known by the label around tkt 
ointment pot,thus: 

Made and sold, wholesale an A retail, near Feeder er 
Md Ay C Hcratons, concernedin the patent right" 

April 1 5. CIlyttLKS H FUSION'S 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 

junc 8 Druggist, Fairfax Street j 
ttY»\en&itV Furniture. 

CHARLES KOONKS, 
Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker. King.next k ■ 

to the corner of Alfred street. 
I TAB on hand, and constantly manufacture*»gne (X ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which, fore'egance and durability,defies competin' 

llisstock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and ali kinds ofdrawing-room chairs 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
/'edestal-cnd sideboards with marble lops miJ min’* 
Gothic and various other ditto 
I’ier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Filler and olock dining, card and breakfasttablr* 
do claw do do do <i<> 

Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo a<> 

French and variou other bureaus, with *nu witf tf 
mirrors 

Ladiesdresung tables, with and without mirror* 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen's abmet, secretaries and 

cases 

Washstands, with marble and mahogsnt tup* 
llichly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, an.lcir ■ 

maple and common bcadstead* I 
Dribs, cradles,candlestands,sh),vingdo po'Ublc it ■ 

indevery other article in the cabinetline. 1 
LIKEWISE, I] Mahogany of various kinds, steam sswed, curNr- t 

shaded veneers,copalvainish,sacking bottom*,card 1 

BCD3. (VIATraA33S3 &C. 
The above articles will be disposed of for c*il °: 11 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms. 
A very extensive patronage from Washington inf 

cesme tossy, that I will deliver furniture toany 
shaserin that city free ofexpence. 
Turning <$* Carving executed in the best maniif' 

may 20 

John A. Vmic.ttrA, 
Upholsterer and Mattrass Manufacltirer. 

rI^BNI)rtRS his respectful acknowledgement* to ,rt 

l public in general for the very liberal <nc 'l'ifr 
ment he has received, and informs them that be 
si* hand a general assortment of 

New live geese Feather Beds 
Best curled hair Mattrssses 
Spanish moss do 
Cotton do 
Cat tail do 
Straw do 
Sofas, Kasy Chairs, Etc. Etc- ,. 

New live geese Feathers and Spanish Moss so*; '■ 

the large or small quantities. Curled Hair for >• 

wholesale or retail. 
All of which can be warranted of the very brit <] 

ity.and will be disposed of on reasonable tersn*. 
:ash. | The public are requested to call and ei*'t>,ne 
5oods mav 21 —e< 

__ 

'AMP H LETS printed at the Gazelle Op* 


